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CHRISTMAS 1S95.
G:ory to God in the highest!
And on earth peace,

Good will toward nen !

So the angels chanted the procla-
mation of the "Gospel of Peace" to-
ward all mankind.
Who can refrain lrom joining in

that sublime canticle, vcicing as it
does the heart-hungry longings of all
of God's intelligent creatures? No
wonder the event is celebrated the
world all over; for who can utter a

word against the doctrine pio-
claimed?

That doctrine was the life-text of
Him whose birth was so highly hon-
ored. In all his life and teachings he
ascribed "glory to God" and inculcat-
ed "eood will toward men." The ar-

gelic anfr iay well be regarded as
an epitome of the Gospel, an epitome
of the entire revelation of God to
man; for it declares our duty toward
God and our duty toward our fellows.
The golden rule is an amplification
of it; so is the sermoi on the mount;
and so the Lord's prayer.
The day should be observed in the

spirit of the proclamation, in the
spirit of Him in whose honor it was
issued, in the spirit of Him who is-
sued it, and in hearty appreciation of
the great truths so loftily published;'
so that all the festivities of the season
may be the proclamation itselt in liv-
ing and loving action through our

joyful instrumentality. But all should
remember that whilst the "Son of v

Man" came "eating and drinking,"
He never sanctioned riotous and self-
ish gratification in meats and drinks,
or any' self-indulgence. Let temper-
ance prevail in all things; let se-if ba
forgotten; let each think only of the
other. In blessing others, we bless
ourselves the most.

In iovir g man v:Lem we have seen,
we shicw our love to God. I weesa.
Sonme Lurtened 1.rether bless to-day !
Wr ..all not pass again tis way.

Bearing in mind the great procla-
mation of the first Christmas and hav-
ing our heai ts full of love to God and
man, we all should pray for "peace on
eartl'," and especially for peace be-
tween the two great English-speaking
nationalities of the globe. Let all
the pulpits preach peace on Christ-
mas dav. Let all true lovers of God
and man breatl e peace on that day,
speak of peace and pray for peace.
And so may peace prevail between
them and uas, for we be brethren.

Farewell 1895.
This being .the last issue of the

Times for the year 1895, the editor
desires to thank the public for their
kind jatrolnage, and the encourage-
ment giveni hm in his efiorts to give
the people a first c'ass con vty news-
paper. The Times is iated among I
the best papers in il e St::te wiceh is
gratifying to the, managemient. We
shali in the future strive to merit a
continuance of the esteem in which
this paper is held, and we will prom-
ise to do everything in our power to
k.eep the p~aper at its present high
s'andard, and if pessible improve it.
There is one thing ve can boast of,
and that is we have never as yet been
so unforit.nate as to advertise fraud-
uilant business houses. Every adver-
tiser in the 'Times is reliable and on
this score our readers have never had
any cause to complain.

\':e never shirk e::pressing,our op-
pini'ts on wattei s of public concerni,
buat uat the san~ce ilme wve have done
so with a therough regard for the
feelings of others, and we have neveri

-- refused the columns of this paper to
any one when they wanted to discuss
a subject. We will continue on in
this spirit of fairness, and whenever:
there appears anything in these j
colaiuns which doe-s not meet the ap- i
piovtal of any citizen and be wishes to

rnpy our assurance is given that he
shall have a full and a fair showing.

The year 1896, will be full of
natiornal and State politics; the whole
country from one end to the othier t
will be disuuSinag the various politi-
cal problems, Nationally the people~
of this State are almost a unit, t o0
there is no danger of much excite-
ment on that score, but it is no: so

with State polities, cur people ort
divided into factions, although tie 'C
bitterness heretofore existing has e

somewhat subsided. It will be our

pleasure to- work for the wiping out
of all bitterness and to teach the pe-o- I:
ple that it is to their best interests to a
lay aside factional feeling; that in o
seecing muer to filll the various go~v- a
ernmieatal ofiees, merit and quali- 0

ien~tion should be the guies. 14
We will endeavor to draw to our t

couaay lpope from other counties,
by showing to them the advantages li
of our soil,the~ eliate alnd the whole- 0

sou~eclwess of ouir peop'e There is no a
doubt about it, ''lare-u'lon has as fine c
lands as there are in the State. We el
madle as much cotton per acre as do
the high-priced lands of Marlboro',
and we raise tobacco superior to that
of Virginia. All that we necd is a -

gen~elal pulling together; start up 1
various small industries, raise more
bread, meet, molasses, less cotton and
racket, and keep out of debt; if this
. dne we will have no cause to dread

ie future.
In expressing our views on any sub-
ct we will not try to create the im-
ression that we know it all, and we

ball endeavor not to arrive at a con-

lusion before giving the matter a

erious thought; we propose to run

bis paper in the interest of the mas

es and not the few, and we realize
hat oar success depends upon the
aasses as well as our own efforts.
In conclusion we desire to again

eturn thanks for the patronage re-

eived in the past, and to wish one

LnD all a merry Christmas.

Judge Simorton has held, that to

>rder liquor and divide it with others
s asale and lays the party dividing ha-
)le to indictment. As we understand it
n the Gonzales case, one brother or-

lered from outside of the State,liquor;
ipon its arrival, he gave another
>rother a part of the stuff. This
iquor was taken to the Columbia
:lub for the personal use of these
>rothers; constables raided the estab-
ishment and anongo thers they found
be Gonzale's liquor and seized it.
he case was taken to the United
tates court, and that tribunal re-
used to make the State give up the
iquor so seized.

There is some indication of a war

etween England and the United
states. President Clevelaud's recent
nessage has a war-like ring, and it
ias taken the breath away from those
vho have been accusing him of being
he tool of Great Brittain. His mess

Lge on the Venezuela affair is great
Lnd it leaves England with one of two
hings to do-accede to Cleveland's
lemands or fight. He left no room

or quibbling-it is business-put up
>r shut up. We sincerely hope the
atter may be satisfactorily settled
vithout a resort to arms, but should
he United States be forced to war,
Iouth Carolina will be found in the
ore-front as she has always beer
n every war. A war between Uncl?
am and Johnnie Bull will strike
[own all existing sectional barrieis
nd there will be no more -North,
outh, East, or West; but this, the
graniest country the sua shines
'pon" will be one country, s~s it was

rhen the patriot fathers shouldered
heir long muskets and drove the red
aekets from our shores. Let Presi-
lent Cleveland sound the toscin, and
mong the first responses will be
outh Carolinats who differ from him
n his financial policiesand who were

>pposed to his nomination for presi-
lent; yes, men who denounce( Cleve-
and "as the tool of Wall Street" will
ush to the rescue, because it is right
,nd he has himself shown a disposi
ion to maintain and defend the jright.

McLaurin Honored.
It is with great pleasure that we

anounce to the people of the Sixth
Jonressional Distzict that Hon. John
JicLaurin has been appointed by
speaker Reed on the ways and zienns
mnmittee of Congress. This appoint-
nent is certainly a compliment to our

oung Congte::stan as it isa recogni-
ation of his worth and ability; it is
~soa compliment to his'people. It gives
aima high rank in the halls of national

egislatiou and makes him: a leader on
he Democratic side. Thbis is the first
imne sicce 1860 that Scruth Carolina

sS been representedl on the wayvs andI
eans committee. The Columbia
Iegister in speaking of this appoint-
nettsays:

Ccngressmian McLaurin, as the dean of
e :ielegation, got by far the best appoint-
uents. He has been in Congress longer

hn any other member of the delegation,
id length of servcee counts for mneh in
be selection of commwitteemer!. Thutt is

otall. howe.ver, that is considered. Brains
nd ability are strong reconnmuendaitionxs for
:oodcominittce berths, and of those M!r.
acLurm ha a large share. While his
ourse in State polities bas not always com-
ended itself to The Iegister, and has

een condemned by many people in Sonth
arolina, his work in Congress has delight-
,dhisfriends anid no exception ean be
akento it by his enemies. It is said that
?zarReed "desred to give McLaurin
erk'd recogniti:.n as a splendid repre.

ntative of th~e prcgressive clement of the
NwSouth.'" Ph: eing him on the ways

:jdlicans Con:uii tee was "mark'ed recoem
it'in," for it r.ils in impIortance wi'h the

ry;c'i lMkig : d Cur.'ene? C'ommittees
h'e t Ih c*'on mittee on whic-h he is

Tr.,ir tc. R:>lwisand Canal',..is but lit-
iieljs1:5m So it seems Mr'. .\Ie-

.ain'.s tair;: command recognition
)x:.adas nt!!-.mu home.

WV hat was tl ere in McLaurin's
ourse its State polities the Register
lisaproved of? Wasit his refusing
'bend the pregi.ant knee to some of

hecbig lights in the Reform faction?
ora'ssman MeLaurin was sent to

orp~Ess by the people and no't by
;liticianuo, and his work t here has
ee wa~thdl Ly his pleopkc with

id~e.Hei hatd the mnanbo'.d to tell
bepeople what be honestly believed

o'tnc:g maiters at home, and the
eoi-ewill sand! by him. Pet ty poli-
icians,mtay Ilv-bhaw himi beh'in' his
-ack,but wshen they mnet hinm before
bepeople of this District they will

ing low. South Carolina never had an

.Llerrepresentative, and one more in
anest to work for the masses. If

.e'Laurtin dif'ered from the other
ades it was because he believed

imsef right and the others wrong,
~dwhenever lie is called npon to bite

istcetgue for fear of offending others
e will surrei'der all public honors,
nianot his self-respect and manhood.
!eLaurin has a brigzl.t future before
and there is no man in the State
aei~s more strongly inledded in ibe

e:ts of the people. Hutrrah for
enu .M.cLauri!!

IN MEMORIAM.
Whereas, death has again entered
ur Castle Hall, and snatched from
ur midst Brother James M. Sprott.'herefore be it Resolved that in the
eath of Brother Sprott his

milyhave lost a devoted
usbnd and father: the State
patriotic citizen; Damon Lodge,
neofits most faithful miemubers,
ndour Order a loyal examupler
f Ptian Knighthood.

Resolved, that while wve mourn our
sswebow with humble submission
thewill of an all-wise Proviudence,

Rtesoled, that the lodge extend its
eartfetsympathy to the family of
a'Brother: that these resolutions
inscribed upon our minute book:

tov sent to the family of the de-
asd, and the same be published in
:eManning Times.

W. C. DAVIs,
R. B. LORYEA,
C. J. EPPS,

Committee.

i.J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
~MNNG, S. C.

OFFICE I manG HOnIr.

POLITICIANS UNEASY.
We have recently noticed in sever.d pa-

pers speculations ,as to political transac-
tions and results for the year 189G- There
can be no doubt but that some of the State
politicians are getting uneasy and are "cast
ing abont," attempting to make combina-
tions and frame political slates for anoth-
er campaign. We have recently
noticed the names of several
gentleuen muentionel as probable
candidates for governor and United Slates q.
S-nator. We have also seen the natnes of
a few mentioned as would be successors of
the Hon. John L. McL mrin, in Congress, III
from this, the Gth Di.atrict.
We have seen Mr. McLaurin's name

frequently mentioned in the different State a
papers as a probable condidate foe Giver-
nor, and also for United States Senator.
While Mr. ',leLanrin is our personal friend, in
and while we believe that we know just
about as much as any one about his pm:Lns
and political intentions, yet weare free to I

say that we nre ignorant, so far as any ex-

pression frOm him .is concerned, as to his
ixtentions for next year.
He is keeping his connsel, and :atreadinr

strictly to his Congressional business, and A
at the the proper time he will show soee
of the place-hnnters whether or not the-
people are wiliing for his retiremeet. We
don't know that he will be a andht for

Congress, but should he decide to make
the race ogain we are sure thait no m::.n in
the District can ever give him anintere t

ing race. A few extreme, bitter, puiirile
and dec -ptive ;eoliclans have attempted
to create the impiisiSion in ":d 1inh ti-

tion circles" that McL:mrin h-.l very much
weakened his inflience in the Pee Dee jj

country, on account of his fearless and
ont-poken deliverance' on c:-rtain pubbe
questions. But wien the time comes for
MeLaurin to go bfore the people on his A!
record he will not only receive th.- highest
and strongest endorsemoent of the people, D
but he will forever bury in political oblivion
those few places-hunting politicians who D
are continually biting at his hecis.
John L. McL-orin is stronger to-day In A'

Marlboro' county, and Sith Carolina than
ever at any time in his life. He is at his D
post of duty attendling to his business.
He would not be a part% to t e ht.te-Honse-
Slze-Making-Colbin.-. He is "sawing
wood," and is willing for the p-ople to act.
If the people want hi:u to he governor,
Senator, Co.ngressnan or anythiLng else. he
will serve them. The politicians need not
tionble themselves about prori-lii:; a place
for Johunie; the people are consbdering his
case, and at the propcr time his services

will be needed and be will respond.-Pee
Dee Advocate.

The body must be well nourished now, to
prevent sickness. If your appetite is poor
take Hood's Sar-anarill u.

A WAIL FROM FORESTON.
EDITOR THE MANsING TIwEs:-Traveling

over the Central railroa., reccutly I ha-l oc-
casion to stop o-er at a town bC-low Man.
ning called Foreston. The train was let
and we had to get off without any lights,
except the conductor's, and mope one way
the best we could, to a boarding house.
Next morning whil: passng the depot I
saw two lamp<: on posts. I mquirerd the
cause of them rot bcing lit uhen the train
arrived, and wa<; inforun-d that the Atlantic
Coast Line was ec.aon:zing in every way
they conl-], anl tthey sup;osed it was to ar

save the expense of oil. 01
Th.' place appears to be in a flonrishing Cc

condition-seven stortes, an so:ne of them of
would do credit to a much larger place; ai
besiuls, I was informed there would soon m
be a! 1-ast a half dozen more famili- s mov- in
ing in diring the mouth of January. They t:
have two nice churches and a flonrishing m
school. The people appear to be a live and tO
go-ahetad set. I think it is a good opening ai
for an electric light company.
Foreston has a beautiful pale to hoist the

wvether signals on. I can't say how often
they change the signals. but suppose at
least bi-annually, not oftener, as it is in ac- r

oordanc~te with the g-nerai manage'ment of
the Atlanti -('oast Line's ecomomny, who only a
give people freight accommodations every
other day from Charleston. It is like the
muau with the ci-ler; he stopped the spile
haand left the hung ont and lost his

eldeCr. TaivELEn. S
Dombal.er, 23rd, 1895.

HO0W'S THIS! i
We off.-r one hundred dlollars reward for

any ca:se of Catarrh that cannot be cured by i'
Hll's Catarrlh Cnre.
F. J. CHIENEY, & CO. Props., Toledo,a

0 st

u',Th under.igned, have knowvn F. J. C
Ctenley for the last 15 years, and believe -

bim perfectly honorable in all business W

inansactions and tinar:eially able to carrym
out any obhgations made by their Iirm. til
W. st & Trnax, WVh-lesale Drnegist, el

Tole-do 0 . ahr, Kinnan & Marvin, u
\'. bolesale Drugeists Toledo, Ohio. g
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak-n int--rnally, bn

acting directly upon t'.e blood nnd mucous
surfacves of the system. Price, 2-5c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testimon-
ial - fl ee. K

at
IN MEMORIAM-

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God, wv
The Supreme Ruler of the Universe, to re- w,
move from amnong rus by death our friend er
and Brothe r I~ught, L. F. R. Lesesne, tl
we bow with submzission hun~bly to the will is
of God. an.1 tane this means of paying a u
last tribal-- to his memory. 'i herefor-, Be c
it res'elnd~that wec the iema-ers of Damien o
Lodge No. 13, Knights ot Pyvthiae, ht-;eby hi
express >nr grief at the lo~s or a tre
Knight and exttnd to his betcayed fam:ily.
our sincere sympathies in their sore affiic-
ton. lo-slyl that these resolutions be SP
spread upon oar mzinute book in token of "

his :nmory and a enpy se-nt to his family ht
ald that theyv be putblish.ed in the Man- Ai
nngrTim-. in

J. H. LEsLsNE, f
O. E. WznDrn, y
P. B. MorzoN,

Committee.

to

Ayer's egE
- w LI,FAIR
-WAS 9 Cioago4

THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla~
ADMITTED AT to

THEco0-* *- orld'8 F [a j;

Cine 'agG ET

pfThe Best. p2

Executors' Sales. *n"
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER

made by Louis Appelt, Esq., Jndge
of Probate for Clarendon County,
the undersigned will sell by public th
auction at the late residence of Dre.s
S. C. C. Richardson, deceased, at
Manning, S. C.. commencing at 10
o'clock a. mn., Monday, the 6th of Jan-
ary next, and continuing until the P1r

sales ar-cecomlelted, the personal ~'g
property in their charge belonging to sh
the Estate of Dr. S. C. C. Richardson, tet
deceased, consisting of the house: br<
hold and1( kitchen furnirture, lbed- ant
staus, feat her beds. nmattresses, eo
blakets, quilts, &c., silverware, of- an

ieede-sk. waLrob~e, one' iron safe, a a

phaton, lot of corn, bath tubs, farm- m

ig implllemlenits, &c. ccl
Person:s desiring to examine with a

view~ to purchasing will plecase call~
on Mr. Barron at his office. trmTerms of sale--cash-.h

WILLIAM F. B3. HAyxswvo.TH, Det
B3. Pa~S:LEY BARRON, Sot

Qualified Executors of the last Will
anndTestament of Samuel C. C. Rich- SU
ardson.
Manningr 5. 0. Dca. 11, 1895.

YTIIA1 COLUIEN
TERESTING READING TO MEM-

BERS AND OTHERS.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING?

sve you lookzed for the missing one's
brother

For thosee wi have wandered away;
Lve von searched in tne by-ways, my

brother.
Where now the "suspended" ones stray?
LVe yoa plead with the wandering

brother,
As you mect day by day on the street,
iv you 4hown him in Pythian kindness,
The far better path for his feet?
s Lis friendship augit you when you

entered,
In ies;sonis so noble an-1 grand,
eln practic(d by you in yonr contact
Wih all of our Pythian band?
id does charity, brightest of virtnes.
G. ont throngh the deieds of your life,
tho.± who less fortunate, may be,
GI owa mil arth's tumult and strife?

Ai bet-v.>hnee tr-at, doe's it spirit
a.. c:ression tbrzugih your heart and

e tawse j we's kept bijghtened by ns.age,
.::i- v:vs w:sh the pearls on the

tve yosi iven ax.ilAe and precept
or your 1fiiti, 1nc).s prondly expressed.
is some soul witi grief bardened weak-

ness,
O:a y;our Essa found cymfort and rest?
e yoi hel ping socme strugling brother
Whose biriden is bearing him down,
vou -thrmw out the hfe-line" my brother,

Or leave him, exhansted, to drown,>you "do nnto others" my brother,
As yon would that they'd do in return?
e von feeding the fire on the altar,
Or in idleness watei'ing it burn?

>you give of your snbstance and talent,
Do yon strive with the stre-ngth at com-

nmatd,
e you "lifting" or ",'aning" my brother,
Do you "lead" or ja:-t "follow" the bmar!
>you answer the stern call of duty,
Are you promipt its cowumands to obey,
e you working or sa:rking my brother?
Your atms-.ver is wanted-to-day.

-W. L. S. in Knights Jewel.

DAMON LODGE 'NO. 13 ON TOP,
A large and enthuiastic meeting
as held at Castle Hall on Thursday
ening, 19th inst. The occasion was
e annual election of officers for
96, which resulted as follows:
W. C. Davis, C. C.
J. H. Lesesne, V. C.
W. C. Chandler, P.
S. J. Clark, M. of W.
J. F. Geiger, K. R. and S.
R. B. Loryea, M. of F.
C. B. Geiger, M. of E.
A. B. Galloway, M. at A.
0. E. Webber, I. G.
0. W. McRoy, 0. G.
W. E. Brown, Physician.
L. W. Nettles, Trustee 3 years term.
After the election of officers it was
reed to hold the annual banquet
Thursday night, January 2d. A
mmittee was appointed consisting
Messrs. 0. E. Webber, C. J, Lesesne
id W. C. Davis, to make allarrange-
ents for a big supper on that date
imediately after the installation of
e newly elected officers. Every
ember of Damon No. 13 is requested
be present at both the installation
id supper.

PYTHIAN HOMES.
Supreme Chancellor Richie in his
port says:
A few years ago the rule was that
Knights of Pythias lodge, in the
>verty of its youth and weakness of
smembership, was willing to meet
any kind of a room, and too fre
iently in the cast off rooms of other
cieties, but to-day, throughout the
tire Supreme Domein, Pythian
istles are being ereet'ed and Pythian
oney is building them-elegant
onumnents to the progress, pros-irity, and prominence of the order.
>dges are renting elegant quarters
id furnishing them in the most
muptuous manner, making the
istle Halls what they should be
Pvthian homes, where, once a
~eek, the membership gather as
embers of one family, and where
.e principles of our order are, with
egant surroundings, impressed
>on'those whlo come to share the
~od fellowship which our order
ings to all.

BEHIND THE TIMEs.

There is no degrees in the Order of
nights of Pythias. Every officer
id member knows this and yet
any of them persist in using the
:rd degree instead of rank. The
:rds degree and degrees were strick-
Sfrom the work and ceremonies of
e Order', by the Supreme Lodge, in
72. An officer or member who now
es the words degree or degrees, in
unection with the Order of Knights
Pythias, is twenty-three years be-
nd the times.-1-ierald.

If you see anything in the lodge
eak of it right -there. Nobody
>n't bite you, and you may do a
ap of good. Don't carry a griev-
ee around like a tooth ache, and
tke yourself and everyone else feel
serable. Spit it out and relieve
uir mnind.-Fraternal News.

tudy the ritual-you will find new
anties every time you read it over.
don't care what order you belong
y-ou wvill find a lessoni worthy of
idy and one that will teach vou
thing that is bad, but everything
at will make you better, purer and
>re mauly. Live up to the prin-
iles taught by the rituals and you
1be the best kind of a Christian
to practices what lie preaebes.
Thec Fraternal Newvs."

E lodge in Topeko requires its can-
ates to become familiar with the
written work of each Rank. No
is permitted to advance who does
master this. If every lodge were

exact this from every- initiate it
uld not be long until every knightald visit a strange lodge without
:iting suspicion that lie has never
en properly initiated.-Colorado
-tian.
Eou may banish all creeds, oblit-
te all forms of religion, exile the
iesthood, and scatter the ministers
all denominations to the four
arters of the earth, but leave thec
rld our "Book of Law" and the
eet story of "Damon and Pythiias,"tnkind would unerringly find its
.yto God,

DAVID S. GEERi.

lake each visiting brother feel(
t lie is among brethern of the
ne family.

Ve are again called upon to im-
ss upon our miembers that the
rip" is for special use only, and
uld never be given except as a

t, when a test is necessary. Some
thern igniorantly use secret sins
grips with all with whom they

ae into contact. Such use betrays
ignorance that is inexculsaLie i
vother thiain a neophy-te, and every
mnber should lie prope~rly instruct-
to that eifect.

will i, u'ndr obligatio'us to our pa-
s fr coi.its of 'The .\Ianning Times of
f'llouinig dates: Septaiiber G, 1894,
ember 19, 1894, and bl-eermher 2G. 1b9L.
e fiend has again broken our file. -

BSCRIBE TO THE MANNING

EVEiR SINC.E

In thQ Clothing Business I-Have Is

t1 People of

I Appreciato it vry Much, and She

MY New Fall and N

I have . n'.- Siits in

Tir:\' an Fear-Datt in

J

Prine

fro: the Ch-: ap st

Co J' the FinSt, 3

Mvline of

aNJ!. C .A
iior i .

Mnryaline o

than

ever before.

WILL BE PLEASED TO I-TAX

Respectfully, ). J. CH

The Olde
Brown, Cuttic-i & Delgar,

N. E. Cor Main m1 Lierty Sts. Men's a
N. E. Cor:3

Satisfaction e
to patrous is the solid foun

give cstomers the low(
faictur of our garments we
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COURT CU CO3DMON PLEAS.

Daniel M~iller & Co., The Bank
of Charleston NationalI Banking
Association, Gfeo. WV. Steien'rs &
Sons, Tjhe Imiperini Fertilizer~ Com-
pany, ~
The'Thios. P. Smith 3.elve.r Com-
pany, Plaintiffs. -*

againust

Sale Under Executions.
BY VIRTEE OF SUNDRY EXE-

cutionslto TOme directed. b y James E.
Davis, Esq.. Clerk oif the C>ourt of
Commiion Pleas for the C ounty of
Clarendon, I hiave! ]evB'd upon and
will sell for eash at the Ccurt H~ous~e,
at Manning. S. C., with in tie legal
hours of sale, on Monday, the 6th A

day of January. 1%i6. lin ' ae'i y
at~ the suit of Daniel Mile'r
Co., The Bank of Chiarlestoni Natin
al Banking Association, Gxen. W.
Stelfens & Sons. The impierial1 Fertc-
lizer Comipany,The Thos. P.Smith Me-
le: Comipany, Plaintifl.agis
Gerge 11. Curtis, Defendatnt:A
"-A tract of land 'siuae' in the
County of Clarendcon. Sate' afo"re-
saidi. in the town of P~ 'eksys!! eon-
tiinig fifty-one (51) arwith W

deling and storehiouise hereoin, ad-I ~

joining land(s ot Shied I:Obinsion on
the south: by) lands of Mrsi tg
es on the wesr: on the eatst by the
pblie roadlleading to .um.er andI______________
on the 1north by the pubihlic road lead-
ing fr om Maninitg to Fulto:n.

aiso. DOYOU .

A trac t of lana situato neaur Pa WAs- .
vdlle in the contyt and statm. :fore- Situation?

sia ar aid bou:aisi en th

eat by Iandls of J1. E. Tindah. w.-t b

outh by lands of L.. S. harwick- Pror t.s r

Onie hiors inmed "'nidier." one
cariage'~ aiiltn hueh:oli fuitutre. uaeEIUI!

lie above~'i~C ~ Iit decrbe property is~'--Culr"iobet ti) a homestead Tio be set offTc-r~h

before the day of -ale. TIaN .K
Purciuaser's to pay fori lepe'rs. wr.:

D,) J. HR ADH-AM, z~-

SheritT' Clarendon ('ouury. LBR.Si

Manning. andC. aed. 11h bso5

IAVE BEEN

eceived a Very Liberal Patronage from

Ciarendon County.

ill Alvays Do My Best to Please Them.

Vinter Stock IS Now In.

TFIn

MAKE

IIats,
Caps,

.........../Shirts,
Underwear,
Collars

and

~Neck wear,

~~~E~iVED j Gloves,
J 71EL '5 Suspenders,

Ilandker-

__ chiefs,
Unbrellas,/Buggy

THER Robes,
MLs ccIntoshes,
Etc., etc.,
I can suit

most any one.

EYOU CALL V -EN&-N OUR CITY.

ANDLE1R, THE CLOTHIER, Sumter, S. C.

At Clothing House.
Ceaders of Brown, Cuttino & Delgar,
d Boys' Fashions- N.E. CorMain and Lib rtySts.[ain and Liberty Sts.

lation of our business principles. Not only do
st prices named in Sumter, but in the manu-
go into all the little details. Price alone means
here are considered together, as they should

tronghold has been in treating customers right.
business from year to year, and. on these lines
ering away.".
SUITS. OVERCOATS.

, Overcoats.
o1l gray anid brown BnbakadbonKre
34 to 52, You canroassngebeatd
for..........8.00 i lii liea to tye 42t

>ol black and bine Orpie.....1 n 1

!iid, good ±it-
rffer thcs at....7.50 Oecas

overcoats s i n g I brecsted

4A inceslo, line weaere,

or pices.............$105ad0$1

Some ask you $16.50.
do, embracmng all the

in:and s'tyles inltvio'ts and nec:t wohrs- Overcoats.
and Cassimzeres-thue
of perfection.. . ..Just think of it ! An all-woolS10 50, $18 00, anid $20.00 overcoat for-..-- .... ......$5:00I
tisfaction Guaranteed.

IDELG.AiRS Clotigu Emiporima,
~EXR, S. Q.

It comes to buying trustworthy Clothing,
Hats or Furnishing Goods for Men and
i3oys, we are prob~ably in ruore p~eople's thoughtsthau any other house in Southi Carolina. Your
money back when you're dissatified with your
purchase is at great trade inducer.

J. DAVI e ~
279-281 King St., Charleston, S. C.

iiEiS GET QUJmCAND FAITHFUL ATTENTION.

inter, S. C., Dec. 17, 1895.
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EGULATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-
xONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.

Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster,' Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less that
one bottle did the business. I shall use

it when in need, and recommend it."
Be sure that you get it. Alv.ays look for

the RED Z on the package. And don'
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there is
only one, and everj one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache; both are

caused by a sluggish Liver.
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.

TAX RETURNS
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

CLARNDON COUNTY.
Manning, S. C.. Dec.. 1-, 1 5.

The Auditor's office will be oper
from the .first day of January. 18!
to the twenth day of February, 1hcti;
to receive returns of personal prop
erty for taxation in Clarendor
countv for the year 189. and for the
convenience of tax-payers will hav
deputies at each of the places namee
below to receive returns for the said
year:
Pinewood, Monday, January 6th

1896.
Packsville, Tuesday. January 7th

I%189.
Panola, Wednesday, January 8th

1896.
David Levi's Store, Thursday, Jan

uary 9th, .1896.
Summerton, Friday, January 10th

1896.
Brunson's X Roads, Saturday, Jan

uary 11th, 1896.
Jordan, Monday, January 13th

1896.
School House in St. Mark's town

ship, on Raccoon road, near Duffie
old store, Tuesday, January 14th
1896.
Foreston, Wednesday, Januar

15th, 1896.
Wilson's, Thursday, January 16th

1896.
Alcolu, Friday, January 17th, 1890
W. M. Youman's, Saturday, Jan

uary 18th, 1896.
Saul's Store, Monday, Januar:

20th, 1896.
.ew Zion, Tuesday, January 21d

1896.
W. J. Gibbon's, Wednesday, Jan

uary 22d. 1896,
J. J. McFaddin's Store, Thiursday

January 2:3d, 1896.
Barrow's School House, Midwa:

township, Friday, January 24th, 189t
Taxpayers return what they owl

on the first day of January, 1896.
All personal property, must be re

turned this year.
Assessors and tax-payers will enite

the first given name of the tax-paye
in full, also make a separate retur
for each party for the township th
property is in, and where the tax
payer owns realty, to insert the post
office as their place of residence, ani
those who only own personal pr~op
erty, to give the party's name wh
owns the land they live on as thei
residence, which aids the tax-paye
as well as th~e county treasurer i
making the collections and prevent
ing errors.
Every male citizen bet weenth

ages of twenty-one and sixty year
on the first day of January. 1896, ex
eept those incapable of earninig:
support from being mnaimed, or fron
other causes, shall be deemed tax
able p)olls. Thlis does not apply t<
Confederate soldier over fiftyv years o
age.
All the returns that are made afte:

the twentieth day of February wil
have a penalty of 50 per cent, addet
thereto, unless out of the counta
during the timne of listing. No
knowing the time of listing is no ex
use
The nssessing and collec-in o-~

taxes is all done nlow in the~sam(
year. and we have to a.:re.:a re th<
number and value of al the hlorses
attle, mules, &c.. and their value

that there is in the county'.. and
have rlue on file in thw (a:nitrollei
(enerars 011ice by the th~irt i':h dayl

of Junie each year. Aini 1rom in
time to the Iirst day of ( crtl-r eache
year the auditor's and treasurer'
luplicate hlas to be completedI an-!
abstract of the work ini the C'omp

trollers office by that time,' whuich
will show at a glance that the audi-
or has no time to take in. returns or
o anything else much, between thei
[irst dlay of March and the first day of
Otobei- eachl year, but work on thet
ooks and blanks. Therefore 1 ihope
hat all tax-p~ayers will do 'is the
aorof making their returns in time.

J. ELBERT DAVIS
Auditor Clarendon Counity.

TATE OF SOUTH OAROIJNA.
CLARENDON COUNTY.

[N P)OBATE COURT.
In Re. Estate cf A. W. Thames. de.ad

Adminiistratix Sale.
PURSUANT OF? AN ORDER M.\DE BY
auis Appeh, Esqi., Probate Julie. ior thet
:oun ty aresaid, imade tis 1ith 'ay oaf
)ecmber 1S95, 1 will sell by p bli. a ih.

t the late~residence of A. W. *Than-s

onThlursd:a. , the 9th di:. at .J.aery nc'st
onunIIening at 12 o'chl a m,!u .roa

)roerty belonging to the Esa£ :si
Th'amies, aleceaed, cois'rut ofon
ngine and Shafti:.:; ao Pratt G(n one

rist Mdiil;.me Gxano Distrih:or:::a~c.:tln
?lan:rs; 1 Oie HIor.e Wag';:1 TwI-Hori.e
agona: Four Malels; U:e: 1i0.:m

usel, ore or less, (f C.-ra, F er

otton Seed, &c. Terms at sat-. cih
M. A T I l '. ,

De c. 18th, 1895.

Suipervisor's Notice.

Tbc.Lountad i i wil enlii n t'.e fir
lo:c.y in'toan..r, :l11u~d on'th :: a:2

RHAME & DAVIS,

ATTIXEYS A7 Lil'
MTANNINT,(. C.


